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ttoo  ssppeenndd  ssuummmmeerr  wwiitthh  uuss!!    

CCoommee  ttoo  Bratislava and join our  
 

 

 
  
 

held on July 7 – 25, 2014 in Bratislava. 

 

Why is it worth to take part? 
  

YYoouu  wwiillll::    
 

 ddiissccoovveerr  SSlloovvaakkiiaa  ––  aa  nniiccee  ccoouunnttrryy  iinn  tthhee  hheeaarrtt  ooff    EEuurrooppee;; 

 bbee  aabbllee  ttoo  ssttaarrtt  ssppeeaakkiinngg  SSlloovvaakk  wwiitthh  yyoouurr  SSlloovvaakk  rreellaattiivveess,,  ffrriieennddss  oorr  ccoolllleeaagguueess;; 

  ssppeenndd  pplleeaassaanntt  aanndd    uunnffoorrggeettttaabbllee  hhoolliiddaayyss  wwiitthh  iinntteerreessttiinngg  ppeeooppllee..  
 

 

 

   
 
  



 

WHEN:        July 7 – 25, 2014 
                             
 

WHERE:          Bratislava – Palisády 22 (downtown) 

 

PROGRAMME: 

    ■ Intensive Slovak language course 

          24 lessons per week (language lessons, conversation lessons, series of lectures  

          on present Slovakia and other attractive forms of language teaching) 

 

   ■ Social and cultural programme 

  ▪ attending cultural events 

  ▪ Slovak folk traditions  

  ▪ guided tours to Bratislava and its surroundings 

  ▪ a weekend trip around Slovakia (optional) 

   Costs for trips, entrance fees to museums, public transport etc. as well as     

   travel expenses, accommodation, board and insurance are not included in 

              the course fee. 

Detailed information list of prices of optional social and cultural programme  

will be sent to the enrolled participants. 

 

FEES:       €  500 – study materials included   

                          €    50  - registration (non-refundable) 

Costs for trips, entrance fees to museums, public transport, etc. are not included. 

 

APPLICATION DEADLINE:   until June 30, 2014                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    

On-line registration and further information at www.cjop.sk 
    

 

 ACCOMMODATION 
 

    

We offer  accommodation in our partner  hotel INCHEBA with a special price for Summer School 

participants : 

Address: Viedenská cesta 3-7 

Bratislava-Petržalka  

The hotel is situated in the Congress and Exhibition Centre INCHEBA on the bank of the River Danube 

– opposite the historical centre (across the river) with good transport connection to the Summer school 

venue (about 20 minutes’).  

There will be a shuttle bus service taking participants from the hotel to school in the morning (under the 

condition of at least 5 accommodated persons). 

Detailed information on the hotel can be found at http://www.incheba.sk/services/hotel_EN/669  

   

Option A/ Hotel INCHEBA *** 

           ▪single and double rooms with a bathroom (WC and bath), satellite TV, radio,  

telephone,   a free connection to the Internet   

Price for a single room per night: € 32*  

Price for a double room per night: € 43*  
 

 

http://www.cjop.sk/
http://www.incheba.sk/services/hotel_EN/669


Option B/ Hotel INCHEBA * 

▪ two double rooms form a unit with shared bathroom and toilet;radio, telephone 

  Price for a double room per night:  € 24*  

 

*A tourist tax in the amount € 1.65 per day per person is not included. 

 

Attention: Book the chosen option and send it including your payment card details (scan) 

by e-mail to cjop@cjop.sk.  

Do it as soon as possible – the number of places is limited! 
 

ACCOMMODATION BOOKING DEADLINE: June 6, 2014 

 

CANCELLATION POLICY: Confirmed reservation can be cancelled without any cancellation fee no 

later than June 20, 2014. 

 

A list of further  hotels, hostels and dormitories in the close distance to the Summer 

School venue: 

 

****Falkensteiner Hotel  Pilárikova 5, Bratislava         www.bratislava.falkensteiner.com  

***Ibis Bratislava Centrum Zámocká 38, Bratislava 

                                http://www.accorhotels.com/gb/hotel-3566-ibis-bratislava- centrum/index.shtml  

****Hotel No 16   Partizánska 16a, Bratislava                         www.hotelno16.sk   

****Best Western Hotel Antares Šulekova 15/a, Bratislava                      www.hotelantares.sk    

****Tatra Hotel Bratislava  Nám.1.mája 5, Bratislava                         www.hoteltatra.sk  

****Crowne Plaza   Hodžovo nám. 2, Bratislava                    www.crowne-plaza.sk  

****Skaritz Hotel Bratislava  Michalská 4, Bratislava                                        www.skaritz.com   

****Austria Trend Hotel  Vysoká 2A,  Bratislava    www.austria-trend.at/Hotel-Bratislava  

***  Hotel President   Drevená ulica č. 4                   www.presidenthotel.sk   

***  Guesthouse Virgo   Panenská 14, Bratislava                    www.penzionvirgo.sk   

*      Guesthouse Vilo  Holubyho 34, Bratislava                                http://penzionvilo.sk/  

Student dormitory Svoradov Svoradova 13, Bratislava                          elena.trepkova@stuba.sk  

Downtown Backpackers Hostel Panenská 31, Bratislava                       www.backpackers.sk 

City Hostel    Obchodná 38, Bratislava                            www.cityhostel.sk 

Hostel Vegas    Obchodná 48, Bratislava                        www.vegashostel.sk 

 
 

BOARD  
     

Breakfast:  - at INCHEBA Hotel - a buffet breakfast at the hotel restaurant - € 6.65/person  

- on your own - in   bistro and fast food nearby the  Summer school venue 

Lunch:   - at cafeteria in Konventná St. with the choice of 2 menus for € 3.70  

  /meat, vegetarian, or sweet/; 

  - in nearby restaurants   - usually with choice of  2 menus  

  for  € 3.50 – 4.00  or a la carte 

Dinner:  on your own – a variety of restaurants, café, pubs, pizzeria in the downtown of  

   Bratislava or at the INCHEBA Hotel 

 

 

mailto:cjop@cjop.sk
http://www.bratislava.falkensteiner.com/
http://www.accorhotels.com/gb/hotel-3566-ibis-bratislava-%20centrum/index.shtml
http://www.hotelno16.sk/
http://www.hotelantares.sk/
http://www.hoteltatra.sk/
http://www.crowne-plaza.sk/
http://www.skaritz.com/
http://www.austria-trend.at/Hotel-Bratislava
http://www.presidenthotel.sk/
http://www.penzionvirgo.sk/
http://penzionvilo.sk/
mailto:elena.trepkova@stuba.sk
http://www.backpackers.sk/
http://www.cityhostel.sk/
http://www.vegashostel.sk/


Here are some messages of Summer School  participants to you: 
 

In the summer school I improved my language skills thank to the pleasant and familiar atmosphere and 

the competent and friendly teachers. Moreover I learned more about the Slovak culture, the way Slovak 

are and how they live. With their committed and heartily way the staff of the summer school succeeded 

in awaking my enthusiasm for Slovakia and the Slovak language. Furthermore I appreciated the 

amusing support and infotainment by the two animators. They made sure that we enjoyed ourselves at 

sightseeing or in the evenings at the beautiful city-centre. Thank you all for an instructive and 

unforgettably nice summer in Bratislava! 

Diana, Switzerland  

* * * 

Everyone was friendly, professional, and patient with my needs in the classroom and the extra cultural 

activities. Also, the school helped with additional needs such as accommodation, transportation needs, 

and showing us around town. The staff was always available for whatever help we might require in 

adjusting to the environment and learning the 

Slovak language. 

Christian, USA  

        
  

The summer course is an excellent way to learn the language for foreigners. It teaches you the basic of 

Slovak grammar; immerse you in Slovak culture and social events. You will practice a lot your 

conversational skills. Teachers are keen in helping students to speak in Slovak what ever their level.    

Pierre,Switzerland  

* * * 

This course gave me a very good framework and basis to keep learning Slovak. At first I hardly spoke 

and after three weeks I can finally keep a basic conversation with my parents-in-law. 

Francisco, Mexico  

 

             
 

* * * 

A course not to be missing. Small, compact and very personal. I doubled or tripled my weeks. Anybody 

thinking of relocating to this to attend and enjoy. The contacts with other business and social contacts in 

Slovakia in 3 country must do this course. Definitely a course students and teachers and entertainers are 

worth their weight in gold. 

David, Ireland 



* * * 

I had really a great time. And actually I can’t believe that it finished. Thank you for everything. I am 

sure that I’ll continue my studying process but even now I am feeling that my language has improved a 

lot. And also I would like to write some words about the atmosphere which was during all time. It was 

really great. I felt myself very free and in secure. Everything was organized really well, the learning 

process, the trips, etc. I met a lot wonderful people here. Thank you very much for this nice “dream”… 

Alexandra, Russia 
* * * 

The summer course is undoubtedly helping in getting more strong basis by reviewing the main subjects. 

The lectures, travels and other extra curricular activities do help in better understanding social, 

historical and cultural aspects about Slovakia. 

Gregoire, France  

* * * 

Summer School of the Slovak language is a wonderful experience. The program immerses you into the 

Slovak culture in many unforgettable ways. In addition to being taught a language, you also gain a sense 

of Slovak culture in its present day and what has changed from years prior. I highly recommend this 

program if you like to meet people who share the same passion for language and culture. 

Christina, Canada  
 

         

 

 
 

We are looking forward to meeting you in July in 

Bratislava! 

 

Tel.: ++421- 917-306193 

e-mail: cjop@cjop.sk , www.cjop.sk   

mailto:cjop@cjop.sk
http://www.cjop.sk/

